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NEWBEBRY MARKET.

Corrected every Tuesday and Friday
by Summer Bros.
Meat. ............. . .......... 7(48c.
Shoulders ........ ............... 7c.
Hams............................... 12 183.
Best Lard ...................... 0.oo.
Best Molasses, new crop...... 600.
Good Molasses..................... 25CO0c.
Cori .................................. 650.
Meal ...... ..................... 65.
Hay................ . . ............... 90c.
Wheat Bran........................ $1.15.
1st Patent Flour.................. *4 75.
2nd Best Flour.................... $4.25.
Strait Flour........................ $4.00.
Good Ordinary Flour...$3.0 q3 75.
Sugar ..................... tc.
Rico................................ % 8ic.
Coffee................................. I o.
Cotton seed meal, per sack.. 1.25.
Loose Hulls, per cwt.............. 30c.

UouUtL,? Produce,

Butter, per Lb ..................... 15(a20c.
Eggs, per dozen ................. 22c.
Chickene, each................... 15@25c
Peas, per bushel....... .......... 75c.
Corn, per bushel.. ............. 600.
Oats, per bushel.................. 35@40c.
Sweet potatoes ................ 6a 75c.
Turkeys, per tb ............. 8c.
Fodder, per cwt .................. 15R90c.

NEWICERY UOTON MARKET.
(Corrected twice a week by J. W. Gary a Co;)
January 18, 1901.

Best...... ....................... De

Wando FertilIz.r.Just received, large shipment Wando
Fertilizer. I can make It to )our in ter-
est to see me before buing. Can save
you money. I am the sole agent for

ewberry. I am your friend, farmers,
and want to sav you money. Call and
see me before buying.

f 3m. J. J. LANE.

Cheap rates on Southern.

On account of the Annual State C. -n-

yention of Y. M. C. A. South Carolina,
P at Sumter, S. C. Feb. 14-17, the South-

ern Ry., will sell round trip tickets
$4 45. Tickets on sale 13-16 inclusive,

_qfinal limit Feb. 19. J. A. BURTON.
Agent.

You Know Whit You Are Taking

O When you tako Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic because the fomuuar is plainly
printed on every bot t1o showing t hat it
Sissimply Iron and quinine in a taste-
less form. No Cure, No Pa . 50..

Just receiv-d 100 t.ns H igi G-wre
Fertilizers, ge our prives w. ill mtaike
it to your int orext.

E. N EVANS CO.
1&f.tf.

A Mild rypo of -nralpox.
Two very mild cases of Smallpox have

been reported to I lie Board of Health-
one on Main street near tht depot and
one in West End.- Every precaution Ps

being taken to prevent tht spread of
the disease, and there Is no cause what-
ever for alarm. The strictest quaran-
tino of both houses has bten estab-
lished, all the inmates have been vac-
cinatod, and while a general vaccina-
tion has not been ordered, the hoard
advises that this should be done simply
as a precautionary measure. All ph.-
sicians are authorized-4o vaccinate free
of charge. _

The Best Prescription for Malaria
Chills and Fever is a bottle of Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic. It is simply iron,
and quinine in a taisteless form. No
cure, no pay. PrIce 50c.

Fault Finding.
The world will never be much im-

proved by continual and severe criti-
cism. If this were potent in bringing
about better conditions, it would long
ago have bec')me a veritable paradise.
inhabited only by beings witbout a sin
gie fault Find fault with every little
mistake of your child, impress him that
he is bad, and you will soon perceive a
.decided change for the worse: but
ypraiso his good traits, show your aj pre-
.ciation of his worth and a decided im-
iprovement will be perceived.

Everlasting faull-finding begets we. k-
ness, discouragement, failure and
wrong, while boniest, comnmendati. n
generates success, strenth, encourage-
mont and right. Finally, brsthbrtn,
whatsoeverthings are rue, wvhats , irer
things are just,, whatsoever thinara are
pure, whatsoever things are lovely,
whatsoever things are of good report:
if there be any praise, think on these
things."-Methodist Protes'ant.

Stops the Cough and Works off the (o'd
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tahlets cure
a cold in one day. No cure, no pay.
Price 25 cents.

Adwvrtisert i-tt,.rs.
Remaining in the poe offiee for he

week ended Jan, 12, 1901,
A-Bony Abney.

.B--Mrs. Fannie Blakele.y, Mrs'. \4g-
gle Brown
'C--Miss Loler Clark* Ch. E, Chace,
M. B. Chalmers, W. A. Crouch, ML es
S$ue C'oleman,
D-G. A. Dickert, J. II. Domi ick.
F-Miss 8miltie Floyd.
0-Mrs. WV. W. Graham, Mrs. Hiar-

rieta Glasgo.
J-Graves Jones, Miss Vina Johnson.
K-Mrs. W. A. Keen,
L-L, L. Leach, Mattle Loakens.
M-Mrs. Siamore Magrant, C. A.

Mathews, Aubry Mathews, E. W.' Mt Its.
N-Martha Nance.-
O-M. T. Oxner.
S-E.~H. Straight, Sirah Sims.
T-W. ML. r'homas.
W-Hlayne Williams, Vinnie White-

ner.
Persons calling for these letters will

please say they were advertised.
Jan. 18, 1901,

Wni. Y. Fair,
'Poet master.

Clark's 200-yd. Spool Cot on, 2 spools
for 5o., at S. J. Wo0oe's. tf.

VAIUS ANt ALL AOUr.
See "My Daughter-in-Law" at the

opera house to-night.
See notice town council in another

column to delinquent tax payers.
General Robert 1. Lee's birthday is

the 19th of January and is a legal holi-
day.
Miss Ethel Boozer has the position as

stenographer and typewriter at the
Southern depot.
The reports on the penitentiary show

excellent management on the part of
Capt D. J. Griflith.
Gorgeous costumes will be worn by

Miss Convere and her excellent comn-
paniy at the opera house to-night.
Mr. J. A. Kibler of this place will

move to Columbia in a few dav and
will engage in the dairy business.
.See change of C. & G. S. Mower Co 's

ad. when you come t. town you would
do well to call on then for kny thing in
their line.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. White entertain-

ed a number of young people, on Tues-
day evening at a lucheon, given in
honor of Miss Tobin of Baltimore.
At a meeting of the town Council

held on Tuesday night, Mr. M. B1.
Chalmers was elected street overseer to
fill the vacancy caused by the resigna-
tioi of Mr. Jno. McCullough.
The pension roll of the State shows

these intertstitg figures. There are
7 707 pensioriers on the rolls, of this
number 4,575 are old soldiers and 3,132
are the widows of veterans.

Miss Maios Convere the occomplish-
ed North Ca-olina uctref-s will appear
at the opera house to-night, in "My
Daughter-in-Liw " If you fall to at-
tend this attraction you may have cause
to regret it.
Dock Coleman (colored) broke in bis

father's house ot %londay iught and
sti4e a watch and a par of p ints. Po-
licc ian Franklin caught. him Tuesday
miorning and lodged him in jail -Ile
also had other stqlen goods.
The mayor of Union rect-ntly sen-

tenced a tegro 120 days on the chain
kang forstealing chickens. Our mayor
not only comes down "on chicken
thelves but all o! her offenders hid better
avoid appearing before him.

Sieriff Biford hats succeeded in locat-
lug and ld ang in jail tw,) more fugi-
1i.ves from jus'ice, Henry Cannon and
Sam CIldwell, colored, eharged with
d.sp-aing of crops under lien and
mortgage The Sheiff arrested them
in L-xingion County and arrive here
yest.erd:ty.
The alarm of fire was sounded yester-

day morning at about 10.30 o'clock, and
the fir*- laddies responded promptl%,
bus it proved to be only a dust. flue in
the ,aling room at the Newberry Cot.
ton Mills on fire, and before they could
reach the scene the fire had been ex-
tinguished and no damage resulted.

Personals.
Mrs. J. N. Fowles, of Columbia, Is

visiting relatives here.
Mr. Z. F. Wright went to Greenville

Wednesday on business.
Mr. L. WV. F'loyd has returned from a

business trip to Spartanburg.
Miss Mary Llzzle Workman of Gold-

ville is visiting her friend Miss Mary
Buford.
Mrs. E. HI. Aull, is spending the

week in Columbia at the executive
mansion.
Mrs Fannie Briggs, of Union is visit-

ing her brother President Geo. B
Cromer.
M r. M. P. Johnson, of this county

who went to Texas last October has re-
turned home.
A. H. and J. W. McLe~an of Newberry

spent the day in Greenville Sunday.-
Greenville News Jan.
Mr. L. A Riser, who has a posit,ion

in the Railway 'mail service is spending
a few datseat home.

Mise Lula Uradick is hack from Ne-w-
berry on a visit torelativesnd friends.
-Saluda Sent.inel J,'n. 16.
Cap ain L~W. WhVi-..., '-alp.t.wo days

last week with relatives in Nr wberry -
Abbeville Press aand Banne' Jan. 10
Major D L. C, peland left yesterday

for Louisville. K, ., to purchase a large
lot, of mules amei htorses for t,he New-
herry market.

Mrs. Fell-rs, of Prosperity, sttopped
over with her sister, Mrs II E. Todd,
yesterday, on her way to Oconee Count,y
where she goes to visit, her parents.
M iss Julia Alewine, who has been

visIting the family of J. N Stewart for
several weeks, retur'ned cest,erday for
ther homet in Newbterry-Greenville
News Jin 16
MIss Viviennie Reid Caldweil, of

Donalde, Is visiting her cousin Miss
Vinunie May Wilson. Miss Caldwell
has visited Newberry before and her
mamny friends here will give her a
cordical welsome.
Miss Marie Btoykin, one0 of Edgefield's

most, popular, pretty anid attractive
young ladies, will leave in a few days
for Newbterry, 8. C., to visit friends
and relatives. Miss'Bloykin is a grad-
nate of the Girls' High School of
Atlanta She made her debut at the
ball of the South Carolina Club at Co-
lumbia, 8. 0., last November, where
she attracted a great deal of attention
on account of her beauty and grace.
She is a member of one of the most
arlstocratio families of South CarolIna.
-Edgeield Cor. Atlanta News, Jan. 15

This signatare is on every box of the genuineLaxative Bromo-Quinine ablet.
the rmedy that eures-e~iee.aeme-day

ON PERJUIED TESTIMONY.

This Man Was Uonvicted-Has Now 111en
Fardoned.

Gov. MeSwconey yesterday Lranted
a pardon in the case of Carter Hill con-
victed in Newberry county of the vio-
lation of the dispensary law and sent-
encod to pay a fine of $100 or serve thi oc
months. Since the trial it has been
proven that two principal witnesses in
the case. men who sworn that they
bought liquor from 11111 on a certain
day, were 25 miles away at a barbecue.
Bo%h the witnesses are now to bo pros-
ecuted for perjury.-Tho state Jai. 17

Newberry noys Alwoys Nuct eed.
Prof. Fel:,rs opened the Denver High

school last Monday with fifty pupils and
the prospects of a large Increase in t he
future. The professor made an excel-
lent address Tuesday evening to a large
audience of pupils, patro' s an(I inte.r-
osted friends of the school, which was
highly appreciated. lie isa fine speaker
as well as a teacher of ability, and is
winning his wa,y to the esteem of both
patrons and pupils. Plrof. Fellers is
from Newberry and comes highly re-
commended as a gentleman and a flne
suholar -Denver cor. Anderson In telli -

gencer.
It always gives us pleasure to hear of

the succes of our own county boys, and
it is not. an unusual occurrence as sue-
cesq attends them whatever be their
vocation or wherever be their field of
labor.

Newb, rry Ruittting Minl.
The machinery of the Newbt rry Knit-

ting Mill has been set in motion and
anor,her enterprise is added to New-
berry's already large number. romo
of the operatives arrived last week and
more are coining in every day. Work
was begun last Monday, and arrange-
meits are fast being made for the work
to be in full swing. The company has
secured the services of Mr. Miller, of
Pen ney ivania acting superintendent and
Mr. J. E. Reiiwick as book-keeper.
The number of machines in uperation
is between twenty live and fifty, and it
is the expectation of the company to
have at least twice that number in by
the last of the year N4wberry is in-
debted to Capt. W. 11 Day and several
other of her enterprising citizens flr
placing such comm ditieb as the mili
will produce on the market. We be-
sp- ak for thif enterprise much success
under the able manageuier.t which is
being secured.

Jury fur a&1anI*Ae.m.
The following persons have been

drawn to serve as jurors at the a pecial
term of court which will convene on
M iday, 28th inst., Judge James F.
I&.ar presidingr:
Geo. P. Hill.
Jno. D. Livingston.
P. W. Sheeley.
Dan. P Werts.
Geo. A. Epting.
Tabor H. Hiol.
Drayton Q. Wilson.
B. U. Miller.
MaJ.dison Pit,s.
A. L. F"eagle.
C. Sam Cleland.
Wmn. C. Swit,tenberg.
Art,bur LI. Dickert.
James P. Bowers.
J. A. Likard.
Jas. L. Bedenbaugh.
Win. B. Harmon.
J. Lindsey Bowers.
Win. D. Frick.
A. For-est Counts.
Jno. A. Garvan
W. Back Lominick.
Elias P. Lake.

Alan N Crosson.
Jno. II. Crotsson.
Frank M. Schuimpert.
E. Snowden Dominick.
Paul WV. Hawkins

J. D.ivid Koon.
Ches. LI Minunick.
Geo. Ii Abrams.
M. M. I.vlntraton.
Luth"r M. F'ellers.
G-o. \l Bo'and.

J. Whitomb Riley.
Hl IPm going back to where
We were youngsters. Meet mue there,
Dear 01(1 barefoot chum, and we
Will be as we used to be-
Lawless rangers up and dIown
The old creek beyond the town--
Little sunbnrnt gods at play,
Just as in that fter away.
WTater nytnphs, all uinafraidl,
Shall smile at us from the b)rinik
Of the old millrace anmd wade
Trow'rd us as we kneeling drink
At the spring our boyhood knew,
Pure and clear as morning dew;
And, as we are rising there,
Doubly dow'rd to hear and see,
We shall thus be made aware
Of an eerie pipinig, heard
High above the happy bird
In the hazel And then we,
Just across the creek,,shall see
(Hal the goaty rascal!) Pan
Hloof it o'er the sloping green,
Mad with his own melody,
Aye, and (bless the beasty man.)
Stamping f:omi the grassy soill
Bruised scents of fleur-de-lis,
Boneset, ninut and pennyroyal.

Noilce of Final Sotilofflent anil DischarM,
NOTICE IS IIEREBY GIVEN
Xt hat I will make final settlement,

on the estate of Lambert, J Jones and
Mary E~Jones, deceased, in the Pro-
bate Court for Newberry Count,y, S C ,
on Wedneeday, the 20th (day of Febru-
ary, 1901, a' 11 o'clock In the forenoon,
and will immedIately thereafter applyfor letters dismissory as administrator
of said estate,

LAMBER P'W. JONES,
Adminisrrat,e

DISPATCI OF 11U,t4 NEws4 IN
TIVK SE1NATE WEDNE13DAY.

A Iteolution St irri,g t'p tho Attorney Geti-
4 rat ii the F*rtlinzer Trupt IMinttor.

Worli of luotnmiittess.

(The State, Jan. 17.)
The senate was iii session not quite

two hours WednesdaV. but notwith-
standing that a great deal of tim1e was
sptent in discussing Mr. Gruber's "con-
struction billI," thl. calendar was
cleared and a number of new bills and
resolutions were in troduced. The senato
wastes very little time over unimport-
aut matters.

WVIIAT WAS D)ONKc.
Tihe jtdiciry cominittee made a fat-

vorable report ont the resolution look-
ing to the incorporation of the ho4rd of
visitors of the Thorwell orphanave.
The commit,tve report on tho bill to

ratify the amendient to the constitu.
tion relating-to munielpAl idebtediess,
and the bill was read the first time by
ils title.

ihere was no nifavorabli roport in
the house resolution a to an anend-
ment of the constitution relating to the
jurisdiction of magistrates.

'Tihe house coneuri-r nt, resoluitionl to
appoint, a Coi'lit-tee of -ne senatt nItid
two representitti ves to consider the re-

port of the cole cotinumissioner -as re-
forred to the commit tee oin judiciary.
Senator G raydon introduced a conceur-

rent resolutiim, which was adilpted,
calliig Ol the ittorney general to re-

port at once what action, if iny, he Las
takeii in regard to the fertihm.zr trust,
as instructed by a bill passe o at the last
Besslon.

THiAT CONSTRUCTION MATTER.
Tle special order for the day, 8 na

tor Gruber's bill to declare the ec-nl-
itiuciion t o be placed otn certain auss
amending former ucts, was then tal-on
up and M r. Gr .ber spoke in favor o its
: doption Sel,'tr Mower thought uch
a law would be harmful and gave illus-
trations by which the interest, of the
general assembly wonuld be defeated atd]
the result then would ie rt medii d. Mr.
Graydon favored it, saying he wanted
to make the laws so plain that any lay-
man might read tnem and tell what
they meant Mr. Ragsdale favored the
bill, am he thought it would prevent
many laiNs being repealed by implica-
tion without the inten ion of the legik-
lature. Mr. Batrnwe.ll oppost-d it. ]I-
thought. the bill unneet sary and calt-ti
lated to make confusion worso confound-
ed. Nir. Honderson favored the bill
saying t.at at present thei proalible of
an act refers to nothing the bly of
the act refers to something entirely dif
ferent,. A motion was made to indefli.
nitely postpone the bill but this was
lost by a vote of 21 to 6, and the bill wav
read and ordered to its third reading.

THIRD READINU IalLFS.

Mr. .Marshall's bill as to requiring
peace officeis in mill towns to give
bond. passed its third e-adig and was
Bent to the house.
Tho hiuse resolution as to the exton-

sion of the time for the paymentncf
taxes was re'd the third time in tho
sen ate.

SECOND KEADTNO BI[LLS.
Mr. Sheppard's applropriation bIll

passed its second reading.
Mr. Gruber's bill providing for the

ratification of the constitut,ional amend-
ment as to drainage passed its second
reading.
The house resolution asking that that

portion of the Governor's Message re-
lating to chaingangs antd State convict,s
be treferred to a joint committee was
laId on the table, Mr. Henderson mnak-
InR the p)oint that bith the stnate and
house had penlteatiry committees
which were competent to handle the
matte'r
The house resolution providIng for

the insurance of ths Mouth Carolina
coll..ge property paased lts utcondo r- ad-

NEW DILLS.

l'he f owingz new bills wore intro-

BA \lrt. Gruese -To provide for the
r-um ing of public schools on a cash
hasis and to provide for tuitIon feem.
Refeirred to committee on education.

Bi Me Sheppard Providinlg that
t,b. sameo tommiins-ion i-s and mainagers
of 'eeit ion for 8',at.o and count,y tillicers
shell also serve in elatc'ions for mnem-
.bers of c .nezress. Refe,rre,d to etomt-
mitte or' pr-ivi leges and elect ions.
By Mi r. Sutlle -n--To ri quire county

commnie'ioners io show the na'uret of
uimsi their pub lsated reports. ile

By air. M atckhouse,-To abolish fees
aind co-ts for' clerks of c'ourit.s and proe-
vide salaries Inst ed. R, (erred to jtu
diciIary commit,eo.
B, Mr Gaines---To provide for thle

appolitme-nt, of cotunt,y dliepensors. Re-
ferred to ehe jild iiatry comintce. Thliis
bill places the sieection of d ispensers
In the hands of t,be grane jury.
By Mr. Gaines-To regtinate the dio-

livery of alcoholic liquors b)y common
ear riers.
By Mr. Ildcerton-A bill to provide

for the enforcement of the concealed
weapon law.
By Mr. Maiining-Tio regulat,e the

width of tires of vehicles and to en-
courage the use of broad tires.

ANOTHElR MATTEIt.
The count3 government law was also

considered, and a very able member of
the committee was aeppointed to study
the present law and ascertain in what
particular it, Is cotnflicting and uneat-
isfactory and to frame a new bill. 'hte
present law is to be given a general
over'hauling and the committee wvill en-
deavor to make the ltaw apply as nearuly
the same In all conuna na possile

Tho many friolnIs of 'rof. .1. 1'. Sher-
Ird will it. sorry to lear of his bereav.

tI by the loss of iAI brother.
'rof It. A. Abraus was valled home

last week onl tiecount. of the death of his
brother, Mr. W. 'S. A brain-3. We cx-

teid (ot heart,felt synipath)y to i'rof.
A brams.

Mrs Eiisla ('ureton is vhitinlig .\Mr.
Wil. A. No-eley's family.
IDr. liitrd perforIed at skillhil op-

ratiin on . 1ule f"r the P>rosperity
'itock Comnpany. lie drilled it holo
.1hrough the mule's jaw and drove a
tooth out of the inule's inouth with a

biuiner.a;d lputnch.
Mr .lames 1). 1,it.hee has returnled to

R.d'-e Spring, H. C , where he is in the
ilule businev.
T1her1e is a%o 0ug 'l'dy il town trying
o buy it iilly goatt. She Says 0ho

vant him for at pet. I supposc she
,hink-, a hen Aie gc!s him to f,llow her

h" lett11t wili tlin)lk thit it is May
vith her rnIb.
We art % ry zorry to hear ef 1Mr.

It. Caper' illnes
lrs. W A Moz-vlevy I b lI been <Illte

ick, but we atre ghtlql to say sihe is eonl-
a\escinig ks 6 P

Curep mtiod i'o.ot --l'rit am mot Fro-.

1lbmI pois) is the worse disetso' m.
Arth . t, t.hw aisi.tt, to vure whv n Bi i
1 ( iBoutnic lum. o 1l.im) is u-m!. .\IIa
avv p u S p4t.s oll tj) slini,uh r,

nut ouI s patwhes, falling titr, ' tit
kin, honet I'lainls, t h il matim a'n:h
-t111ig, bli dimgt es rine sorv.. Sor
I 1,, senIs tn fin e ca , 11 CVin r '. n (d )II,nI
now) % it is bloo1d ?1 . n tml ; I I. 1i,. I -

o d Iliah 11 5 ) I 1 A ,% I w li,t
I t1, (11ug S to res. Tre I! mvn. t of 11

.Suit, fres and prepai.!1 by w ItIng
Mooo lalil Co., At laIma, Ga.De-

ibe trimble and free nIldieal advic
ven u1ntil cured. It. It I t.Olm oughlyeslied for- 30 vvarC. ( %'ire , when tl1

Ise fal s. It 13. It. makes the blood
uIn-C and rich htals every - re. and
tfl-s all achles anld painls. IB. It It. im-
.roves the digestimn.

Thero may bm angels in bjoavoIj--
Miln say so --but good Woman1t11is
etter tilit,udto our atinosphliro.

Dmln'. Lot Trhem Sufnar.
Often chidren are t.ortured with iell-

ng aid burtning eczviml ani other sii
Ilistlst R buot Ittim k len's Antea S flve
le is ile raw s0re s, ex VI-s i11lin.-

tilt lotl. leaves t lie skin wit hout a ea.
Sieant fragranti, cha'.n p, Ii'ere's ino s-lve
im) atht111I1 a. go-)i. Try it.. Cre guana-

eed. Ony 25f at all druggists.

A woman mlay not think entugh
If it ni t arry him, but. si

Wer0' COases to think well of him
or asking her.

1 t 'urr in g food in 1ha intest inles pr ,
IUes elf4l0 hItt those of arseiie,

,ut Dr. King's New ife P'ills expels
he1 poisoln f;ont clogged bowelm, gellI ly,ashiy but surely. ouring Const ipation,

li lit un41os, Sick H (eadnh, Fevers, all
LKiviir, 11i at lIowel Iron bles.

,)il1. 25e at till d rugvist4.

Therne wern a few things ioro
inboarablo thlan finadinmg whmen too

lato thatt we have wvrongly alccusedN
a friend.

Thoiuandsmit seint, Inito tiCe.
1'.v yar' a large tauther of poor

aufl irerls wh tuoe 1 lnis art sore andlracked wit It eoughs lire uarged to go to
I ini'r eli ilat -. liut I hiis is (5ostly at11d
riot atlw- .vs surte Do''t ho ana exile

whIen Dr1). Ki1 nt's New Discovery' for

'tinsa pii on will (sire yout at (10mte.
Ii, the naist inflallible inedicinae forD. ghas. Colds, anid ll 'I'hrt.tElt anid
G,i ng dIisinases itn earl ia Thle first dlose
>riags relief A -t'iunding cures result
!rotu p.-r-ist enat.t we. 'l'rIal h tI Ile frio
it all drulgg ist, >rice 500! and $1.00.

Conasidering all thae troubleit Kan-
tias City hias had1(wit h an exclusively

[r'ish polico, why not try Swedo?

'Iw r- i .o - .1 WV Stilil i, of
fnir -i C c. '-rti hedt. his lueg w''ith

.must s wtr. I II .,iin II t n htt i ad
uist in,. -ei i... l"r'n w c-irs hae

ull'nrel inito'n'ly Tin I ie- btlt donu-

Iltier- uni I I 2 ox- f fluteklemn's
ad aieli 's ev, r " F,r ItCruti, 111n2,

0A"na. Tlei r. I- h l'iithemt. H:tris
-andi alt blo. o-I d is .rde urs ICleei e lI itttlr
has no rIval on c-arth. i''ry Ihemt. All
'1n re it will nu'ar-once stisfact ion o
ref'uit nstmot y. On i.ybI 50I len1.

T-HF CDMMONER,
Isnued Weekcly.

William J. Bryan,
Llnooln . . . Nebraska.

Teaa--PaiyableI In. Adveanceo.
ZInc Y ear' ---.-----........... 0

l'ht'ee M onths................. 3
Sini' Copy........................ 0

I'hoa Ierald and News andc Theii
Commoner .................22
Suableri ptlons taken att IIerald and

News ofilee.

MWolasses! Molasses!!
We have just received

three cars of New Or-

!eans Molasses. Hav-ing bought in large

quantities we are pre-

pared to make a verylow price. Call and see

our goods before you

purchase.
Summer Bros.
f4LU

A l'r)greKuIvo W111at 1'a4 ty.
Mis' Tlhyra Schumipert, was the

hos Ss at,aidet(lightful Cad paIIty on
Tueday afterolon fromthm re to 1i v(
o',o-k.

rogr.ive- whsI t as tihe gamle
played, :klitl the prizi, IL lovely unanwl( I
he0art pin W won by MiSS ANINVri

Afrter tho ga i ell iu rofreshl-
mlentsi were s4,'vedl.
Those present were: Nli.-'s Vilnic

Mlay Wils.)n, k,izzil! D)o-ninli k, Lizzie
Glei.u L il'- Wel(ch, Mh rtitl Sohuilm-
p.rt, Gurr"Ilo C trwilo atl MaggieDamel.

indigestion
dyspepsia
bif1iousness

and the hundred and one simi-
lar ills caused by impure blood
or inactive liver, quickly yield
to the purifying and cleansing
properties contained in

JoInstoffs
SarsapartIllai

QUART BOTTLO.

It cures permanently by acting
naturally on all organs of the
body. Asa blood-cleanscr, flesh-
builder, and health-restorer, it
has no equal. Put us in Quart
Bottles, and sold at $i each.
"TH3 MICHIGAN DRUG COMPANY,"

Detroit, Mich.
* Take Livercttes for Liver Ills. 25c. *

. PX.'elham, Newherry, S.C.
8u Mi 's Drug Store, Newherry S. C.
The tedI'ers 1'hrmac11y11WV, .Cwhcrry S. (.

Dr I. G. ( rb.ri .., 'ro-peri. 8. O i.

20th CENTURY

FEED gOODS!1
We offer Jeans, Cash-

meres, Clothing, Jack-
ets, Cloaks, Hats,

Fc.."y Dress Goods,
at 25 cents off the
$1.00 until January
31, 1901.

Moseleu Bros.
Hot and Cold Drinks
"The Pelham Fount."
Tomaht)oBouillon,... . . .. . . . . .

B3o3f BAouillon . . .. .. . . . . .c. Cu1p.(lamn Houillon. .. .. .. . . ..c. Cup.
1-ot Coffee,.... .... .. .. . c. Cup.
Hot (Chocolt,.......... . Cu p.
H-ot Mu1altl Midilk.........5c. Cup.
Lemon-G ing'r PhIosphaute -

(1Hot or Cohl) {uc. Cup.
Giniger Puir..... .... ... no. Cup.
Cream IBovolino0...........Th. Cu p
Coca CJoia.... .... ....... c. Cup.
Orangendo.... .... .......... C;up.
(CocolatoC3( ream Min t. . 5c..C~u p.
Peacht~1 (reamo.... .. .. .. ..... CupjTIomato I eof 1Houillonm I OD, Cup.
E'gg Chmocoldat o.... ... ...0Oe upi(Gingo'er monado ........ [..(Onep.
F0gg P~I0hophto.... ........100 Cu

DAY OR NIGHT

4; e

We carry the best to bo had. No
dloubt about it.
"Buy SHIOES of Mower Co., anld

get good ones'."--G0o. E. Keith Co.,
Waulkover, ele., etc., for meni aani
boys8. Stecrliung, Heginai, etc., etc., for'
Lad(ios. F"ull line of Childrenu's Shoes,
14ad we have the very biest of the
chonipor linen maudo ini this country
for WVomn and Childron-thme cole.
b rated GoodIman Iino.
Como andl s0 us8.

C. & G. 8. MOWER CO.
Boars the h Kn Youl Have Aiwaya 0ogir
Sluat.nro a 2

Cooking Utensils
Ofrvec.ry IhidIIkMIad) of (the best
Htampwd tin that nee 1rss, grau-
ito wiaro, CaFt. irm-n, e-t(.

KITCHE WORK 1S 8AY
to wwomliish, if y-ou got tho right
kiii.I of Slaw Cutters, (Ira-lters, Mviat
Choppors, Fo.( Choppers, %"Ofoe
MIIIlS, Iopper anld -alt Mills, Pe.

Ca'fll anld soo oilr linm of tho abhovo
Cooed article", cr anything i

hh11111d wae line eorr buyin .

Kodacs,
Amateur Supplies,
Standard Books,
Blank Books,
Bibles,
Office Supplies,
Stationery,

and hundreds of
Valuable Articles
selling at a very low
price.
We must clean out

all this stock for a new
line. Give us a call at

The Book Store,
w. u. PIAYES.

l:-

If at tme piece is putrchatsed here,
yotumay bec rtnin of itIs goodi qu al ity,
in fact., we gutartantLe it. 'This atpplies
t,o our repreLsenftatt,Aon on all the goods
we sell.

Sterling Silver and Cut
Glass Just Arrived.

Comoi and exitaine oar stock, it,.
Strict,ly up-to-daite .

DAN1ELS & CO.

I a

Notions! Notions!
Hosiery, Hantidkorchieofs,

(jorsets, (Gloves,

TJho best Hiery and( most of it!
The host, IIandt(kerch)iofs anud most of

thomn!
1'T hest Corsots anid mo'st of them!
The best Gloves and most of thomn!

Como anrd see us.

U.& . S. IY'JWEl U .
Special Term of the Court of

Common Pleas.
IN OB10Dii14Ci'0 TO ili ORDER

'If Ilia HOnor, llenry MicI ver, (ChlefJusit,ic.. of the Su premeo (out of Sot h
Carolina, datetd the 4t h day or January,
A. 1) 1901, a Spel 'Termtt of the Court
of Commo.n I 'heats for Ne.:wherry County
Is hereby cailled to be holden at N< w-nr3y C mIrt, Hous, begintnintg on Mon-
hty, Ithe 28h daiy of Jatnustry. 1901.

.JNO. V. OOGGANS,
C C. P & (1. 8.

Newborry. 8. C., January 9,19nn.


